Cocksfoot mottle virus P1 suppresses RNA silencing in Nicotiana benthamiana and Nicotiana tabacum.
The Sobemovirus genome consists of positive sense, single-stranded polycistronic RNA. The 5'-terminal ORF, encoding the protein P1, is its most variable region. Sobemoviral P1 has been described as dispensable for replication but indispensable for systemic infection. The P1 of Rice yellow mottle virus-Nigerian isolate (RYMV-N) is the only RNA silencing suppressor reported for sobemoviruses until now. Using an agrobacterium-mediated transient assay, we demonstrate here that P1 of Cocksfoot mottle virus-Norwegian isolate (CfMV-NO) suppresses RNA silencing in Nicotiana benthamiana and Nicotiana tabacum, two non-host plants. CfMV-NO P1 was able to suppress the initiation and maintenance of silencing. The suppression of systemic silencing was weaker with CfMV-NO P1 than in the case of RYMV-N P1. In the case of suppression at the local level, the reduction in the amount of 25-nucleotide small interfering RNAs (siRNAs) was less pronounced for CfMV-NO P1 than it was when RYMV-N P1 was used. At the same time, we show that CfMV-NO P1 did not bind siRNAs.